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several years ago, he didn't allow

himself to be lifted back on the
bank like the other boys instead,
he pulled off his shirt and went
swimming out like a duck.

Though the pastor thought this
an odd thing to do, the lad was
taken into the church anyhow.
Ferrell was convicted in two differ-
ent couits of the crime, was found
sane by two reputable physchiat-rists- ,

was put to death in a little
less than 10 minutes.

Wartime tatoM, i ---gervice Deferments POPULAR - One of the most n. en come out. Now last week the
pastor reported that when Ferrell
was baptized in Lake Waccamaw

Oal tkk wdara raliaf todar . !
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popular newspaper women in Ral-

eigh now is Mrs. Constance Gar-ve-

formerly of Ashe, Alleghany
and Wilkes counties.

Coming to Raleigh completely
unannounced last fall, Mrs. Gar-ve- y

was faced with the difficulty
of forming new contacts in the var-

ious state offices which she was
assigned to cover. Raleigh is sup-

posed to represent the entire State,
and probably does, but for some
reason most of the officeholders
here are from Eastern North Car-

olina, the outstanding exception
being Gwyn Price, of the Clifton
community in Ashe county, head
of the REA program in North
Carolina.

The mother of a beautiful daugh-
ter and two boys in the armed ser-

vice. Mrs. Garvev finds aee in her

p wause of the
psrtmem. shortages, it

fcpo.we :' ...;. v.. been raised

State Makes Good
Record On United
War Fund Drive

Major L. P. McLendon of Greens-
boro, was elected State Chairman
of the United War Fund of North
Carolina, succeeding Robert M.
Hanes of Winston-Sale- at the
annual meeting held in Raleigh on
Wednesday, February 16. Dr. I.
G. Greer of Thomasville and Gur-nt- y

P. Hood of Raleigh, are the
new while Tom
Carroll, of Winston-Sale- retir-
ing Executive Secretary, was elect-
ed Treasurer.

The report showed that the state
as a whole has contributed ,

946,638, which is 4.5 per cent
greater than the combined quotas
accepted by local organizations
throughout the state.

Raymond U. Sutton is chairman
of the Jackson county unit.
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MRS. FRED MARTINI, wife of th
keeper of the lion house at the New
York Zoological Park in the Bronx,
holds one of the two baby tigers she
is rearing In her apartment The
cub is part of a Utter of three be-

longing to the tigress Jennie, who
in the past has ignored her cubs
completely Despite Jennie's rec-
ord, which resulted In the death of
the offsprings she bore in 1943. zoo
keepers have left the third cub with
her. with the hope that she will
change her unmotherly attitude.
Mrs. Martini Is feeding the babies
by bottle until they can go it on
their own (International)

Joan wont to Florida for the
month of January. While lolling in

the sunshine on the beach, she met
a young man in the service with
whom she had quarreled the year
before :

Ma"3- . . . J: ..j t

favor, for Raleigh politicians now

art in the main around 45 years
of age. Not completely lacking in
political background, Mrs. Garvey
is a decided asset to the Raloigh
Times, or so says her boss, John
Park, publisher.

RUMORS There are rumors
here to the effect that Mrs. W. T.
Bost, who has tendered her resig-
nation as State Commissioner of
Clmrities and Public Welfare, will
be asked to head the women's di-

vision of Gregg Cherry's guberna-
torial campaign organization. There
isn't much chance she will accept.

TEST FARM The fact that the
State has purchased a test farm in
Ashe county doe not mean that
it interest in buying another farm
in Western North Carolina has
died. The Ashe station doon not
replace the one sold to the Govern

The local boara was airecwi im

loom first, according to oraer
fcmber, We ciass oi iu",v
fcriitranLs in class u-- j una mj

tv new Dolicy also provides that
lpartment of agriculture County

ar Boards may request ueier- -

for persons regularly en- -

Glenville4-- H

Club Holds Meet
The Glenville 4-- Club held their

February meeting on the fourth.
The roll was called by the secre-
tary, Alberta Green, and there
were 76 present.

Th theme for 4-- Club mem-
bers Is Work, Save and Serve.
Discussions on How Young People
Can Help on the Farm, were given
by Dorothy Watson, Willa Jo Wat-
son, Claudia Mae Rogers, and R.
L. Pruitt. There was also a dis-

cussion on Clothes Conservation.
They choose their slogan for buy-
ing bonds, "A stamp a day will
keep the Japs away."

Miss Margaret Martin, County
Demonstration Agent, gave out the
1944 Record Books.

A report was given on the 4--

Health Contest held a few weeks
ago. June Edwards and Ollie Mae

i in essential farm work, ana
Lt the ordinary appeal machinery

ill be available to all registrant.
JMlowine former policy, the lo sweetly

your
( murmuring

I didn't quite
Joan

Sorry,ll board will continue to classify ment at Swannanoa. A farm to
replace the Swannanoa farm will
bo bought in the Henderson countyall farmers who leave lor

iher jobs. Registrants may re- - know
hard

name?
Soldiei't cheerfully) I

you didn't, but you tried
enough.

area. If you know of a good, big,
rich farm in that section for sale,im from other activities to agn- -

ture and request deferment pro- -
you would be doing the State De

lied they are not in I--

partment of Agriculture a big fa
vor by letting them know aboutDeal rated highest in the Glen-

ville school. Their scores were
tied at 97.

it F". K. Miller is the man to con
tact,

RESIGNATIONS There isSCOH'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
such a big turn-ove- r in the per-

sonnel of the various State depart-
ments that it is virtually impos-
sible to keep track of them. One of
the best fellows ever to work in

HAML

SWEEf APELIKE
Raleigh Walter Crawford, of
Wavnesville has resigned his po
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sition as attorney for the N. C.

For You To Feel Well
21 hours every day, 7 days evf-r-

wwk. ntM-- stoppinc. the kidneys filter
wati maitT from the blood.

rr.crf pt upte were aware of how the
kidfu-y- mii-s- t consiantly sur-
plus t'uid, t'xc'M8 acida and other wast
iratUT that cannot stay in the blood
with.iuf injury to health, thure would
bf Wiu-- undv-zs- finding of vfctr the

hitlr frjiit m is upset when kidncyn fail
In iu ,n:i properly.

HurninR. neanty or too fr(pent urina-ti- i
d sumf itni karris that mimet.hing

ronK- Y hq may PufTe-- nagging back-
s' hf.irt:ii'ht', dizziness, rheumatic
pa.iin, pi'U.nrf up al nights, h welling.

why nut tr Ihtan'g t'illx'! You will
be using a rat'dicine rwommendod the
country over. lhum'n stimulate the funct-
ion of the kidneys and help them to
flush it poiHutioua waste from the
hUxnl contain nothing harmful.
Get n oday. Use with conudtmce-A- t

ill drug b torts.

Burial Association to return to
private practice in his home town.

Claude Abernathv. director of
the association, said last week thatWtUf IS "IKE AfuAJ.ILL' he hns nobody in mind to succeed6M'2? MoIOK of THE EAKfri
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MEETING OF

Board of Equalization

And Review

The Haywood County Board
Of Commissioners

WILL SIT AS A

Board Of Equalization
AND REVIEW BEGINNING

Monday, March 13, 1944
The Haywood County Board of Commission-

ers will sit as a Board of Equalization and Re-

view beginning Monday, March 13th, at the com-

missioner's office in the Court House in the town

of Waynesville, for the purpose of examining and

reviewing the tax list of each township for the
current year and shall hear any and all taxpayers

who own or control taxable property assessed

for taxation in the county, in respect to the valu-

ation of all property in the county and correct

any errors appearing on the abstracts, and for

the transaction of any other business which may

come before the board in compliance with the

Machinery Act of 1937. This is the only time in

which the commissioners have the authority to

change valuation of real estate.

Complaints from the various townships will

be heard as follows:

Monday, March 13 Ivy Hill, Jonathan Creek,
White Oak, Cataloochee Townships.

Tuesday, March 14 Fines Creek, Crabtree, Iron
Duff Townships.

Wednesday, March 15 Pigeon, East Fork, Cecil
Townships.

Thursday, March 16 Waynesville Township.

Friday, March 17 Beaverdam and Clyde Town-

ships.

GEO. A. BROWN, JR.
Chairman Haywood County Board of

Commissioners

Crawford, who incidentally, is an
Fo (HUMES BY older brother of Freddie Crawford,

first North Carolinao Vz mcH
1HI LlUti footballer. If at any time, Walter

Crawford wants to return to Ral-

eigh, he can do it - nt a good sal

ary, to.

HOME Miss Kay Harrison, sec-

retary of the Test Farms division
of the State Department of Agri-

culture since January, 1937, will
return to her home in Currituck
county around March 1.
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FEATURE The Biblical Re-

corder, which now has a circulation
of around 23,000, will this week

feature a 1,000-wor- d article on
Meredith College's plan for ex-

pansion.

BLYTHE There was a report
in Raleigh early this week that Le-Get- te

Blythe, author of Marshall
Ney stories and conductor of the
Charlotte Observer book page, will
help Major Cherry with his

tationery
CONVENTION Raleigh and

Winston-Sale- are engaged in a
friendly battle regarding the Na-

tional Grange convention which
will be held in North Carolina in
November. Both want it. Grange
officials will decide Saturday. The
city getting the convention will

have to raise $3,000 for entertain-
ment, etc. It looks now as if the
gathering will go to W. S., but Ral-

eigh is trying hard.

a style and size for
every purpose

SWIMMER It would be inter-
esting to make a study .of the habits
and personalities of the men who
have been put to death by the
State during the past decade. It
is the duty of various Raleigh re-

porters (to witness the asphyxia-tion- s

of these criminals. Somehow
the public seems to get a sadistic
pleasure from reading the reports
of the killings.

Last Friday a white
man from Columbus county weigh-

ing 240 pounds and every inch a
fine looking specimen of humanity
was put to death for the alleged
rape of his eight-year-o- ld step-
daughter.

A group of Columbus folks, in-

cluding Andrew Ferrell's former
pastor, appeared before Governor
Broughton to request a reconsider-
ation of the case. In these reviews
of men's records, interesting quirks

We have stationery made for those

who like fine papers

The Mountaineer ' of the personality of the condemned

Back the attack. Bar War Bonds
and Stamps.


